


























Analysis of the Nutrient Intake and the Nutritional and Health State 











































































	 Total	 208	 inhabitants	were	 entered	 in	 this	
study.	The	age	range	of	the	subjects	is	between	5	
and	82	years	old,	the	number	of	gender	;	82	males	





body	weight,	 arm	 circumference	 (AC),	 arm	
triceps	 skinfold	 thickness	 (TSF)	were	 done	







were	 taken	 for	measurement	 of	 serum	 total	
protein	 (TP),	 albumin	 (Alb),	 total	 cholesterol	
(TC),	glutamate	pyruvate	transaminase	 (GPT),	
blood	urea	nitrogen	 (BUN),	 triglyceride	 (TG),	
uric	acid	(UA),	and	calcium	(Ca).	













detected	 by	 the	 method	 of 	 col i late 	 with	
luminescent	coloring	for	qualitative	analysis	and	
by	the	method	of	petrifilm	for	quantitation.
Picture 2   Health camp (BIA and body measurement, 
blood sampling)
Scanning Body 
composition with BIA Body measurement  
Taking blood sampling   



























range	was	divided	 into	 three	group,	 children	
under	 twelve,	young	from	thirteen	to	 twenty,	
and	 adults	 over	 twenty	 one	 years	 old.	Arm	
circumference	 (AC)	and	arm	Triceps	Skin	Fold	
(TSF)	are	 convenient	 to	assess	as	a	 indices	of	
systemic	muscle	and	fat	volume,	respectively.	As	
shown	 in	 table	 1,	 children’s	AC	and	TSF	are	
quite	 low,	which	are	rather	 low	compared	with	
the	international	standard	value2),	which	means	
their	muscle	 and	 fat	 volume	are	 remarkably	
lower	far	below	than	those	of	the	standard.
	 By	 using	Body	 Impedance	Analysis	 (BIA)	
machine,	 the	body	 component	 volume	of	 fat,	
muscle,	and	intra-	and	extra-cellular	water	were	




body	weight	 	 subtracted	 of	 fat	mass,	 and	
increased	 body	water	 volume	 could	 be	noted	
remarkably	 in	 children	 compared	with	 the	
international	standard.
Picture 4　A girl fetching water and water places
A child fetching 
water for living Piped spring water 
Washing place  
Table 1　Anthropometric measurement of AC and TSF
mean?SD	(n=208)
Age	range ?12	yo 13-20yo 21yo?
AC	(arm	circumference)
Male? 13.3?1.0 21.3?2.1 23.5?2.2
Female 11.3?1	1 19.8?2.4 21.7?2.0
TSF	(triceps	skinfold)
Male? 0.9?0.4 1.8?0.6 2.8?0.2
Female 0.8?0	5 1.6?0.5 2.2?0.3
unit:cm	in	AC	and	TSF
Picture 3   Typical Nepalese food (Dal bhart Tarkari) 
Dal bhat Tarkari
320 kcal 480 kcal
estimated calories
  
105  kcal Figure 1　Distribution of Body Mass Index (BMI)
Distribution of Body Mass Index (BMI)
100
%
thinness                           BMI <18.5
moderate              18.5< BMI <25












data	 in	 the	young	and	 the	 adults	 are	within	
normal	 range	 except	 a	 slightly	 lower	 total	







III　Intake Food Calorie and Ingredient
	 We	also	 inquired	their	daily	diets	 in	ordinal	
living	and	analyzed	the	calorie	and	its	nutrient	
components.	 In	Pictures	2,	 three	kinds	of	 the	
typical	Nepalese	food,	which	is	nameed	“Dal bhat 
tarkari”	are	shown.	Dal	 is	a	spicy	 lentil	 soup,	
served	 over	 bhat	 (boiled	 rice),	with	 tarkari 
(curried	vegetables),	sometime	together	with	achr 
(pickles).	The	 estimated	 calorie	 of	 them	by	a	
Japanese	 authorized	 clinical	 dietician	was	
320kcal,	480kcal,	and	510kcal,	respectively.	They	
have	the	daily	habit	of	two	times	of	meal	a	day,	
it	 is	 breakfast	 and	 dinner,	 and	 no	 lunch.	
Consequently,	the	total	 intake	calories	a	day	is	





products	of	 corn,	 sugarcane,	onion,	and	 taro-
potatoes	 (Picture	5).	They	eat	cooked	vegetables	
with	 rice	 in	Dal bhat tarkari,	 but	have	 little	
chance	 of	 eating	meat	 (beef	 or	 pork).	Only	
chickens	and	eggs	are	served	as	their	best	feast	
Table 2    Body composition analysis (BIA)
mean	(n=64)
?12yo 13-20yo 21yo?
Body	fat Male 16.3% 19.2 23.4
ratio	(%) Female 18	2% 20	4 24	6
Musclar Male	 17.9kg 29.8 27.5
mass	(kg) Female 16.2kg 23.3 25.6
Body	water Male 24.8	l 28.3 25.3
volume	(l) Female 22.4	l 26.9 23.2
Lean	body Male 19.4kg 37.3 39.3
mass	(kg) Female	 20.2kg 33.2 33.7
Table 3　Blood serum biochemical data
mean?SD	(n=208)
?12yo 13-20yo 21yo?
T-protein Male 6.22?0.63 6.52?1.05 6.63?1.47
(g/dl) Female 6.20?0.99 6.54?0.79 6.48?0.87
Albumin Male 3.42?0.77 4.16?0.92 4.00?0.69
(g/dl) Female 3.10?0.57 4.00?0.95 3.94?0.64
Cholesterol Male 150.0?49.5 139.5?27.7 131.0?22.2
(mg/dl) Female 112.0?10.6 138.3?37.4 141.9?26.6
Triglyceride Male 156.4?82.3 133.4?66.3 153.4?63	0
(mg/dl) Female 171.0?67.4 139.3?74.5 153.8?79.1
GPT Male 16.08?8.18 13.37?6.53 21.34?6.44
(IU/l) Female 16.50?12.0 15.40?7.61 19.96?7.67
serum	Ca Male 8.64?0.86 8.22?0.68 9.13?1.16
(mg/dl) Female 9.45?0.64 8.97?1.40 8.95?0.50
Picture 5   Cultivated products in Nepal
Makaii (corn) Uku (sugarcane)
Rassun (onion)Taruru (taro-potato)
Figure 2    Frequency of low proteinemia
Frequancy of low proteinemia















eating	Dal bhat tarkari	 on	 the	 floor	 in	 their	
house.	They	usually	eat	with	their	hand,	without	
spoon	or	 fork.	These	are	 the	snapshots	of	 the	
children	in	the	neighborhood,	most	of	whom	are	
skinny	with	the	distended	abdomen.	It	does	not	









spring	water	 and	water	 storage	 tanks	were	
examined.	Coliform	bacilli	 and	E.	Coli	were	





spite	 of	 her	 political	 uncertainty.	The	gross	
domestic	product	 (GDP)	of	Nepal	 for	2012	was	
estimated	 at	 over	 $	 17.921	 billion,	which	 is	
No.169th	out	of	all	188	countries	 in	the	world3).	
The	 proportion	 of	 the	 poor	 has	 decl ined	
substantially	in	recent	years.	It	is	reported	that	




there	has	 been	 also	 emerged	 a	 big	 stratified	
society,	which	would	be	most	partly	attributed	
to	 “caste	 system”4).	 It	 could	not	be	discussed	
about	Nepal	without	 referring	 to	 their	 caste	
system,	which	is	complex	and	continues	to	exist	












Picture 6   Children in Dithal village
 Children  
eating Dal bhat 
Malnutrished  
Children 
(Kwashiorkor  type) 
  
Figure 3　Bacterial contamination of drinking water

































is	 often	 occurred	 in	 underdeveloped	 poor	






















35%	 of	 the	 total	 households,	 while	 spout,	
uncovered	and	covered	well	are	the	main	source	
for	5.8%,	4.7%,	and	2.5%,	respectively6).	Tap/piped	









construct	 the	 infrastructure	of	 setting	up	the	
water-filtration	 system.	The	outcome	of	 this	






Nepal	as	well	as	other	underdeveloped	countries	Figure 4　Proportion of daily intake nutrients
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